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The Co.ii nine rirr. to set limits to the possible achicve- -
A Through I'a-lr- ru Line,. -

Cmcvo.o Feb. Id. Mr. .!. W. vutouia, reb. 14. Hr; tin at menLs of modern science, :

tlui Jhns' rivcr ill0S at l"m'uf apparently impossible thingsMorse, general pasaoiigw .igont iminy
1,ttS bur,lt the roof in stalltrough lmV(. Hren(ly Ihh-i- i Mccomplishpdthe Union Pacific, has just return- -

ed from New York, where he and i No 3- - :UU is hn.ingat fearful tmu one is apt to say that the

other officials, of the mad, have i te ' thc almve mnS simple fact Utt a thing is itnpos-bee- n

perfecting arniiigonieiits for' u ,M5Jit l '
, siblc i Muit SMfficient guamnteo

the construction of a new line from ' " ,l Mpo5sible U, ascertain , that u wiI MHie day hp

Grander Utah, a station on the lh WI11 thc fm or lHe d,rec-- 1 Nt"ntl philosophy msit that all

Union Pacific to Baker city, Ore-- . wlw iS " 1
I the latent forces of will be

on, where connection s to J. j "re engine, however, is kept con- -
j utilized, and the Klr motor is

made with the Dragon railway now

m course of construction to Port-

land and other point., in On-go-

It is the intention of the Union

, Pacific to get ahead of the North- - torvals.
' S',mo incline to the opinion that

ern PacifiV in reachinir Oregon!
competing! fir" hj, rUck 'Pockot of

points, and provide a

hue that is claimed will be :)0(J JOtt--T others Unit the eaiiu. haye
. . . ii .i i i i, isidit and that tli fin is now in

nines snorter mj i uruauu, i. m., tiv-- 1

ing Chicago as a common point,

than the Northern Pacific The new

line will start from Granger sta
tion and run northwest to connect j

with the Utah Northern, also con

trolled by the Union Pacific. The
Utah Northern might have been

used all the way from Granger,
northwest, ilitO miles in length, the.

route is shortened loO miles. In the

building of this connecting link, a

tunnel 2000 leetlong has to be con-

structed, and work on this has

been commenced. Work on

the new line will b' commenced at
once and it i evpected to be ready

for business to Baker cily in one
year.

John V Imin Chnrsril with I'isamj
Dknvkk, Feb. 15. It will be

remembered that xiinc time ago
John W. Young, son of Brigham.
married a Philadelphia lady of high
social position, under a pledge of

never practicing polygamy. Xcai-l- y

three years ago Young violated

the promise and married Luella
Cobb, a very hand&ome young girl

f Salt Lake, scarcely more than
sixteen. The firit wife immediate-
ly separated from him and has
been living alone since. It i said
that pievious to her marriage hc
secured her dower. Lately Young
has been engaged in extensive
contract in Arizona, and from

went the
have better .it

vast
Luella aniveil m this citv oni
Saturday evening, took quarters:
at the mdsor hot'i ami oimr;
hmved lust night. He was iin -

ii,iili-i- t nil- - !irrit.lnrl ( ll!i'li. A
-

.-
-. ; i

Jlawlev, Oeputv i Milieu Mines
inaishal, u4cgrapliic mstiuc-- ,

tions frtnii the United States mar-- !

siial Salt Lake, where he hiisj
been indicled for j

at the instance his wife.
Young w.is before United States
commissioner this afternoon and

gave a bond of $2,000.

Orcn tltiHd Kit I .

Washington, Feb. 15. Sena-

tor Grover to-da- y introduced a bill
appropriating $1.",0iX) for the pur-

pose military
wagon road between Stewart

fort $10,000 for
Mmilar repairs between cm

Stewart and Scottsburg,
Marine OIalcr.

Boston, Feb. 15. A special
dispatch reports that the Ameri-

can bark T. F. Whiton, from Vic-

toria. Vancouver island, for London,
with a cargo of salmon and wool,
wont ashore Mnrnt's bay, ner
Penzance, Cornwall. Her crew
ten were saved with help
of rockets.

For the best Reer m Antnria.
call for the fkci

t be to all
others.

The laryftt livery owner in 3Iatiie
usea Spnvin Cure with the
best success. See the advertisement.

-- Gray "a womi yard is iiw fitted
u the wharf ft of Runton street,

and prepared to ilulivor wood to any
part of tho city sawed to any length,
aud full measure.

PACIFIC COAST

MAIL

t!"

"' " ' '" "' "Ul

" " PJlll,r llU" of
tltr fire the streams can only be

J

J'"1 l !S uu ,,IM,W' :il -

. t

,met,'r Mini, of coal ""wrSj
a r, ,tv"r llu" 5t!,H t,lal h xs tho-
strata above the roof that is on -

liie. It is almost impossible to
state the exact nature of the iirej
fur nnrlv ovorir iirts;nn, wiirVitiO m !

-.j - ""..v....v i e

the mine has a different opinion
from his fellow workmen. One

m

thing is certain, the fire is raging,
and beyond causing a heavy
expenditure of funds, is causing
UTeat anxietv to the officer., of the
company and citizens generally.
I'mi-iIih-i fl for fhr InM'l Stonh

iSrtlliTn.
Sa. Fiianciscxs Feb. 15. A

petition signed by 30,400 people
of California for the pardon of the
Mussel slough settlers who were
convicted of obstructing a process
of eviction issued by the United
States court has been to.
President Hayes. Copies of the
petition are still being numerously
signed and be sent to Washington
from day to day to be presented to
President Hayes. It is signed by
numerous persons of high standing,

j

official and otherwise, and by many
of great wealth.

Generals.

During the rebellion the names
of all the confederate gcncials
were conspicuous before the pub
lic. Since that time but few of j

the number have been often heard

others out tlteie are still stirviv-- 1

or., who eitinnt ti enjoy tho !

wmifirts alio quietmle k. private
Jlife We tiod a sket.h of their '

wSl.'illlllll s. tl ;u.iii.i9tl.tti. ri.tnK !
-..- .---.-,. .......",io oir mtnn. .vixjor-- v tenei-a- l .Mr

maduke. baclM-ktr- , is n Missouri j

railroad commissioner, on a salary !

of 5,000 a year, and resides at St.

J,,rivil u. I U.VW UIIV !tl

TIi..n
Lee. prest- -

Washington-Le- e

sity. -
hr- -

at rotaii,
m &

Latent Force.

doms.

nature

It witiltl be somewliHt difficult

intended to show that a few gal
lons cold water, when properly

outturns ton
dnro an f more horse

(power than the human enn
.ven conceive. It is a well

also that even ice contains a

amount of Intent heat, and
:. ,., i. tMt ,i..., tr. .,..,,
" "v - w"- - .-
fifty soience will be able to
heat a four-stor- y houe by means
of har ., l(, o ice in the w-n- l bin
Jut theri. ;s 1(. kmd (f force

wb;oh cven has m)t vet
thought of, and that is the cry of a
baby. That there is energy it
no one who has heard it during a

prayer can have the
least doubt. It is mighty enough
to rouse the whole congrega
tion, and though it does ap
peal to the reverential element,
but on the other hand stirs every
one who hears it to abuse,
and even half suppressed profan
ity, still the moving power of

ciy is beyotuLa prcadven- -

ture. Now. if it could only be
utilized, what a blessing it would
be. Instead of wastimr its sweet

i... i i i.i - .imss "" u" " atr, unv,,- .-

the latner lrantic at s o ciock in
the morning and compelling him
to drown the reverberating noise
by a resort to the club house
the bowl the next day, if
it could only be bottled up, as
bottle up electricty in thr Leyden
jar. and applied to some practical
purpose, v.o might be able to save
enough a couple of years to pay
the interest on the national
We feel diffident about making
anv Miggestiotis, but a coudens--

et f,,rm ;t mwlt K. Iisi.ci int:ad

.,l.l(il..Aai- ,. . .,
- s,m--.., , ITimlr. . .. Lv. ..

strong and then let out
thu Atlantic an iinim
fjr jHM. TWrt is eikiugli of the

,,. j . ..:. 1 : .
iii xvraenca. u pn1i -

eilv and scicutifiatdv eoneeii- -

tinted, to make itself heart: above
,,.. ct.M, Ju.r ..r.r Im.i

i our coast. Every could

there to St. whence! from. Some of most conspic-- 1 nf the teaiu whistle on our loco-h- e

telegraphed to Luella to meet uou. since died Lee, Stone; j motives; or still, night
him in on his way home. ' i. Johnson, Bragg and H. accumulated in ouautities

lit--

on

at
bigamy, supposed
of first

a

of repairing the
camp

and Klamath and
nip

Oregon.

in
of

men the

ttreicery
acknowledged

KunuallV

up
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forwarded

are

of

.""

in

in

not

and
flowing

housltohl
Louis, v.euerai .i. i,. asjthus colUrilm,f. to lMe SJlfetv of
cuinsel for the Louisville and rmr merchimt marine , and it woukl
Nashville r.md, gets a salary f! tend to make tin? fatliei, of fami-U.OO-

Major-Geuer- F. 13.! lies less frantic all the better.
Cheatham hus a handsome fnnn in ;

Tennessee, and General L. J.: M"vi n.t that I aay unto ye
,, iim.it iiy the printer. Whosoever

oik has another. General I nonius neulectoth to jmy the printer, hath
practices law, and is verv noli. I ",r stomal life ahidiut; in him. Who

General i . :i"i..i. :, hath n ho hath woe, who hath,s a lawyer m Ie lligllllni;w! T,K.V wh frtrt.t to
Louisvile. and has a good income. ! rendur unto the printer his jut dm..
('enenil 13imlley .lohu.ston is also : lf a ,,,,,M "ve miny yara ml laetli

! not for Tn a Astokian, behold be
getting rich in ttie same profusion Lhai, Imt diu in jtfnee lU1 hv mh rc.
in Baltimore. All the sous of, stored to the printer that which he
l'..i..k-- i I.- f .. . .. ... .... ' hnth withheld.

.VV, (II. ,

modenttoH successful farmers in
Virrini:i ,.v.,.r-r- .

(....". '
succee.led hi father as

dent of IJiuver- -

General Jubal Larly

to

mind

"
years

the

we

in

debt.

in

...., .-

pipe
broad us

Jr..i'..vt

n.ci.vSfenXer!

ing at in com- - is lett uiisunlml; hereat, it it is mane
f.rtable eircumstaneesr General i,,1ut "A l,,,lrJ!u,r1 l"!1" il w:U ct., . lire. cents, rhut bv patron i4112 Tin:
.J. I.-- . euiherion fias a res betwo cetiis nn nien it

Salmon

enough

known
'.fart
certain

K,lison

church

child's

Louis,

Denver

CW-tm'-

snoeriir

daily

engine

uonien,

rpuetiy

become Astokun

actimny iiihkc im.ney nr 'cttinc
I thoir bills and .Mteiueiits of accounts
primed. Stateinenta of accounts and
bills 'f wile when made .Hit on puper
bavins; printed headings, ran 1m- - sent
liyilulVf.-r.n- e cent, if the enveb

low rnts. aud in exqihit .siyle. Oli

ideut of Philadelphia, 's an invaiid. f'y bill or statenietr rhnt is nt
and has written a book on Vieks-- '

,,r,;,,s1, Ulv ,,,,,,L

burg. Among the thoroughly rc- -' Canneryiiieii w..nbl gtin mueh by
T leaving ns their onleix for meideiiudconstructeif com-- ,

jnl,MUl, i,w,t Ih i ..fe leisurely dur- -
manders are Geneial Lougstreet. maj the wmur aoHtths - saving time
and Colonel .Mosby. They have anu !,1,,,"'.v. himI avmliii- - th risks of

. . . 'a spnie: rush .4
done well. he form. r is minister.
under the federal government, to T,IB A'RIt--v J'b lr.-- will
,,, . fit you out with ro:ir Hitr otM.lie

nrkey, and the hitler, consul !o 0f ,.Mor jlwliN bili-hwu- ennk,
Hongkong', in China. cnveloiies. etc, at astoiiifhiittflv

belhoa, at.War-- .
Eaton's.

shaken,

How a Chilean Tug Boat Disabled a
Peruvian Man of "War.

A Callao correspondent of the
New York Herald writes to that
journal as follows: uAs the An-gam-

was pitching shell after
shell into Cullao. out rushed the
Atalmalpa at a speed ol about a

knot er hour and the tug boat
Aruo. The monitor kept close in

shore, but the latter steamed di-

rectly out toward the blockaders,
rapidly loading and firing her
single rifle at the Angnmo- -. The
entire Chilean fleet got under way,
and a general engagement ensued
between them and the shore bat-terrie- s,

which were covering the
valiant little Aruo. The shot be
gan to fall thicklv around, and was
watched breathlessly, expecting
every moment to see her smashed
by a huge projectile, but her small
size and rapid movements render
ed the aim of the Chilean gunners
uncertain, and she escaped. During
the fight the combatants gradually
verged over toward the neutrals,
and soon the shells were whistling
nervously near. The Adams hast--

J

ly raised her anchor and dropped.'
clear f danger, and the others
prepared to follow suit, when the
Aruo turned and steamed in shore- -

We learn that a shot from the
tug's rifle struck the long Ann-- j
strong, lifting her bodly from the
carriage, and overboard. That was
a tremendous misfortune for the
blockaders, and now, the terrible
Anganior, bereaved of her battery,
swings harmless andgunless at San
Lorenzo island. Twas a luckv!
shot, that, for it disabled the most
magutiicieut piece of ordnance in
the south Pacific, and freed the
Union from a monster. The Arno
gun will take its place with Peru's
historic relics, while twenty-fiv- e

fathoms of Callao's nitric water
rolls over the other, and deep down
in the sulphur mud the bright steel
tubes lie corroding."

UnlletH. jaTund Copper JIntidlo.

Caiiiivry metis work will be done in
jjml style by Henry Gallon, Astoria,
Oivjjiui. If you will give him ymir
orders ow he can bis dointj the w.irk
in dull tiuK's. innkiu! it ulrniiuigMnis
to all jm-ti-

fs.

:

j

I'innn Timltiw I

'
Mr. A. L. Fnmcis. dealer in niainsl

J,er:Thoae wi'hinjj to buy .hi ike best!
nse:r.Htbltf terms will ,i.. w.n to ,ive,

uwiiiiLi, mil .iv in iiiui.ti ;i;n uiiyn. )

'm,n H ''' - W',,J

itoinum i.ik iiisi cm-is uistriliiiuiii.s.
jonl. - i may be fetr ,t the
or Mn MniMtis.

A nice lot ol trnsleru ysten at
Uoseoes, arrived yostenluy by steamor
Columbia. 'Jail urouml. Vtm wilt find
them first class.

Frosh leaf lard at Warren and
Katou's.

Have Wistar's bnltain of wild eherrvl
alwajs at hand. It cures roughs, colds,
bronchitis, wltoopiii!' eou-'h- , croup,

coiisiuuptioii, ami all thnnit ami
iuijj coin plain is. ."4) ceiiLs andSl a Imh-tl- e.

MKSUELLAXEOUS.

S80 Reward.
rilWENlY DOLLARS I WILL P.E PaII
X. for the recover of viwh of tin' iHntivs

of four Chinamen drowned m Columbm ov .r
Incnr Hrooklield on We !uetr Istst. aJh'c

jcolHC Innn rtlkir rook io RnK.kueki. owe
w:us tw.ntj one ear of :it.uiid had onl
las person ainii time a cheeK of jJamiwen dollars hi silver. The seeond --.i-

fiMir years old aiid htul three twentv dollars
Sold pieces1. a tuent-nwce- nt piece. and a
silver ratch. The fouith wa-- , twrnty-vi-
yeHrsoldand hadSl.V. In p.du. The aitoe
nvvarils will be paid by the mderstetieil.

LLN CHUNG & CO..
OrOHIN LUNG. Portland. Oregon.

Attttria. Oreyon. 27 dtwlne

Wilson & Fishef
OKVLKK-- IN

Ll'URICATING OlI?. COAL OIL

PAINTS A NO OIIs.
Sheet. Round, and Square Preparec

Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS. MILL FKKIJ.
OA RDKN SEEI. (.TwVSsc: SKEI)

iVluei a ni bf eieltkat:e4 fr nimtrv" irt.
Wr nrsMl! at hiMCst price...

l -- ya recent postal decition

J
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.aiul 2u unji4s .f.wr: ilonu Ilaiailton Streets
others. - l .Sm?tJ" A$T0RI A. OREGON..

" '"' -- r
, '&&.' -

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANGE.

X. W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

I

OFFICE HOritS:
FHO-U-

S O'CLOCK A. 3L UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mitral Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.1. F. IIOtOUTOX-- ..
Cu.. I. Stoky...., ......SecrHary
('ho. L. Stoky .Ajjent fer O;on
CM'Htal paid up in l. S. gold

coin . s .) 000
I "IV CASI, Agent.

CJifii;,niL street. Astoria. Oregon.

SG7,000,000 CAPITAL

LIYKUPOOL AND LO:rON AND
(JLOIIE.

NORTH BRITISH AND 3IEKCAN- -

11 1 jr. Kir IjUN JJUjN AiN V
EDINBURGU.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

nmtufonuT rv noicnDvii
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES,

Kepresonthn; a capiul of r,7.ooo,ooo.
a. VAN DUSEN, Agent.

H0TELS AND RESTAURANTS.
- -- -- .

a..i.iklhi. c.s.wkic.ht
OCCIDENT HOTEL,

ME'LER & WRIGHT, rroi.riotor-- .

Attloria, Oregon.
. .mirt !ifinfihrLTfiUw' tc t, ft,,'inn. i awi iiiraui..--1 .vi.r. ii.vi i 1 iu

ire that the above hotel lias been !

and refurnbhed. adding greallv to f

llieeunilort of its not-- . and is now the ueM
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. W. KOUI.K.. AI. 7.IKKKU.

CI..HS.10. IKITKI..
PORTLAND. -. OREGO

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.
Free coach. Jo and from the house.

erfi!K Daily AsroniAX Ls on file at the
Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STREET. - - ASTORIA

31m. S. X. Arrlsoui. Iroirietor:
fit HE TRAVELING Pl'RLIC WILL FIND
X the Pioneer first class in all roneets.and
a share of their patronage is retpectfullj !

3RHinI and IiMlgiiieh) theday orweek.
I

Post-offi- ce Restaurant. J

MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA..

JOSEPH .MATTHEWS. PROPR.

riuilS is a first class ristaI"i:ant
JL kejit on the European plan. Fresh oys- - j

ters in iver stvk- - .Mam stnet. betwi-e-
ChenaiHHs ami s'piemoothe. I

i

- i

Ovstl'l SilloOll. l.(ajW !

.MAIN STREET. ASTORIA. '

raiiiK r.MiKKSiGNEii is PLE.SE1 TO:
4. aillHHJIHf II. III.'

!

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he is no prepared to furnish for them,
in tii-- ela-s- si If, and eery Myh,

oysrKRs. nor coffee, tea, etc.
W TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon, j

MAIN STREET.
Please sive iue a call.

l:OsCOE DIXON. Pmpnetor

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will sre to their customer, from this

ate as follont

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.
Kn-Ur- n .Iiii3 on Hxviid.
And Hill be kept a a first class Oyster Sa-

loon, in first cbvsi stle.
DANIEL (;i:.VNT. Manager.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

- keoutse:, sign
-- CARRIAGE PAINTERS- ,-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A MJXIAI.tY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

turShop iii'M door to AMorkin ORice,ui
Shnster'sbuildln.

First Class Saloon,
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the Roadway, opposite Uie Oregon Iail

way and NavhrjUnn Go's wharf.

New Bagatelle Table,
Tho Chinese miut so.)

The chektist lrand- - of rtire iii and domestic

ivixes. ijiQt'oits xnn cigars
eiS"IJest Chicago Be.er.'Su

audouisaudpodVstionHltm.randlROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

BUSINESS CARDS.

j Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CUenamHs Street. ASTORIA. OREGOK

ri xv. ruirorv.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Oflive over ! & Allen's stofe, Cass street
T IV. ItOHIt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'1T01?I nuvpnir

Ottit'emvr Warren & Eaton's Aaterta Maa-k- ct.

oppo-it- e tlte Occident Hotel. '

1 t HOM)K.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AfCTIONEEU, COMMISSION ANDil
SUKANCE AGENT.

VAN DUSEN.A.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

C'lienatnus Street, near Occident Hotel,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Asent Wells, Fargo & Co.

TM I. 1IUTKS

DENTIST,
ASTORIA. - OKGOIf

Rooms in Alien'-- , building up stairs, corne
iavanu sqemocune street-.- .

D" . 3T. D. JKXXIXGH.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, 1BSB.
Physician to Ray View hospital, Baltimore
City. 1S69-T- 0.

Office In Page & Allen's building, up-
stairs:. Astoria.

TAY Tl'TTLE. 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OKKicK-O- ver the White Tlouse Store.
UmK.CK-Ne- xt door to Mrs. Munsonli

bourdun; house, Chenamus street, Astorta.
Oregon

C. ORC'HAIlI.

DENTIST,

WenttU KooniH
mic-tki- :..

Photograph P.uilihng.

"TV A. JIcIXTOSH.
ilERCnANT TAILOR,

Oci'idfiit Hoti'l P.uildtog,

ASTORIA ... OREGOK

Q II. BAIN & CO.,
DKAI.ER IX

!o window, mino, Tr.
noiiih. Lumber. Ktc.

Alt kinds of Oak Lumber. Glass, Boat Ma
terial, etc

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gnevn c ami Astnr ..reels.

J.1 Q b'AlflFOWL & oun,
STE VEDORES AND RIGGERS

rortland nnd Astoria, Oregon.
Refer by perinL-sio- n to Rogora.MeyeraiOs,

uuii a. iiowis.toroiiii.Macieay,
Portland. Oregon.

W"" r,IL,'WART.
0ccrfe,f Hotel fa,'r Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold. shiiMcr.
,. ..i wi..i...'

BATHS.

,r?Tsl'.''':,!'! siven t4.hueHand'S&gS.,- -
avi 1.1.1.1:11 rn.

PI.'ACTKAL ?!2ro
IKIOT .1X1 MIOK iTlirr--s

.MAKER.

Ciikn 3irs STithRT. oppotite Adler's Book
ttore, - Astokia, Hi:vi,-- .

fdJVTerfift Sts "iiaranteed All worft:
warranted. (,ie me a trial. All onlen
iiroiiiHl Hli'-d- .

J. T. BSRCHERS,
CON COM LY TUEET. ASTOKIA,

AUnuf. eturerand Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash jiaid for fresh

. I'.LACK STURGEON SPAWN.
smoked Stureeen, and smoked Salmon pat

up in tins to ship to an part ot the world.Al'O, trout bait (salmon em? put up in cans
and warranted to keep an lenjtth of time.Depot at Rogers Central .Market, comer or
Cas and Chenamus streets, Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-
NET AND BANJO,

Would like a few pupils on either of the
above instruments.

Terms Eight non for five dollars.
Enrderi left at Stevens & Son bookstore uill be promptly attended to--

33. uau- - TJIKT2Sr.
dealer in

F.13H i.y ;noc i;k 1 3 S.

A.ilf. M1IJ. STKKl AM) HAY.
Cash juiu for countrj" produce. Smatl

profits on ca-si-i sale. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of 31am aim Squemocuhe streets.

S1' ILEX

The under-sigiie- it prepared to funilsA
a large number of Spiles and Spars at bla
place on short notice, at reasonalrfe rates.

Apply lo O. G. CAPLES,
Columbia City.

IJLANK BOOKS
pRJNTED AL UOUAD TO ANY SIZB,.
L and ruled tu any order, at

lax Astoeijj office.

II


